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Bring in the New Year meditating on these encouraging Bible verses chosen to inspire a 

fresh walk with God and a deeper commitment to living the Christian faith. 

New Birth - A Living Hope 

Salvation in Jesus Christ represents new birth -- a transformation of who we are. The 
start of a new year is a great time to reflect on the new and living hope we have in 

this life and in the life to come: 

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has 
given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 

dead. (1 Peter 1:3, NIV) 

Hope for the Future 

We can trust God in the year ahead, for he has good plans for our future: 

Jeremiah 29:11 
"For I know the plans I have for you," says the LORD. "They are plans for 

good and not for disaster, to give you a future and a hope. (NLT) 

A New Creation 

This passage describes a transformation that will eventually lead to the full enjoyment 
of eternal life in the new heavens and new earth. Christ’s life, death, and resurrection 

introduce followers of Jesus Christ to a foretaste of the new world to come. 

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things have passed away; 

behold, all things have become new. (2 Corinthians 5:17, NKJV) 
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A New Heart 

Believers are not merely changed externally, they undergo a radical renewal of 
heart. This total cleansing and transformation reveal the holiness of God to an un-

holy world: 

Then I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you will be clean. Your filth 
will be washed away, and you will no longer worship idols. And I will 
give you a new heart with new and right desires, and I will put a new 
spirit in you. I will take out your stony heart of sin and give you a new, 
obedient heart. And I will put my Spirit in you so you will obey my laws 

and do whatever I command. (Ezekiel 36:25-27, NLT) 

Forget the Past - Learn From Mistakes 

Christians aren't perfect. The more we grow in Christ, the more we realize how far 
we have to go. We can learn from our mistakes, but they are in the past and need 
to stay there. We look forward toward the resurrection. We keep our eyes on the 

prize. And by maintaining our focus on the goal, we are pulled heavenward. 

Both discipline and perseverance are required to accomplish this objective. 

No, dear brothers and sisters, I am still not all I should be, but I am fo-
cusing all my energies on this one thing: Forgetting the past and looking 
forward to what lies ahead, I strain to reach the end of the race and 
receive the prize for which God, through Christ Jesus, is calling us up to 

heaven. (Philippians 3:13-14, NLT) 

Our fathers disciplined us for a little while as they thought best; but 
God disciplines us for our good, that we may share in his holiness. No 
discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful. Later on, however, it 
produces a harvest of righteousness and peace for those who have 

been trained by it. (Hebrews 12:10-11, NIV) 

Wait on the Lord - God's Timing Is Perfect 

We can be content and wait for God's timing, for it is sure to be the right time. By 

waiting and trusting patiently, we gain quiet strength: 

Be still in the presence of the LORD, and wait patiently for him to act. 
Don't worry about evil people who prosper or fret about their wicked 

schemes. (Psalm 37:7, NLT) 
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Yet those who wait for the LORD will gain new strength; they will mount 
up with wings like eagles, they will run and not get tired, they will walk 

and not become weary. (Isaiah 40:31, NASB) 

He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in 
the hearts of men; yet they cannot fathom what God has done from be-

ginning to end. (Ecclesiastes 3:11, NIV) 

 

Each New Day Is Special 

We can count on God's never-ending love and faithfulness with each new day: 

The unfailing love of the LORD never ends! By his mercies we have been 
kept from complete destruction. Great is his faithfulness; his mercies 
begin afresh each day. I say to myself, "The LORD is my inheritance; 

therefore, I will hope in him!" (Lamentations 3:22-24, NASB) 
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Greeters for January 

 

January 7 Jeremy & Joann Kennedy &  

  Family 

January 14 Carlene Moore 

January 21  Dave & Peg Kennedy 

January 28 Katy Moser 

 

 Items for February’s newsletter 

are due January 20th. 

  Items for the weekly bulletin’s 

need to be to the church office 

by Wednesday morning each 

week. 

(Items received after these dates are  

not guaranteed to be printed.) 

There will be a Blood Drive on 
Wednesday, January 31st from 
2 – 7 pm at the Fellowship Hall 

at the Elimsport Church. 

Community Breakfast is held 
Wednesday mornings from 7:00 - 

9:00 am at the Elimsport Church.   

Elimsport and St. John’s Church Family, 

 

  Thank you so much for the 
wonderful college care package I re-
ceived!  The goodies are nice to have to 
snack on while I study for finals.  It is such 
a blessing to know that so many people 
care.  Thank you all for your prayers and 

continuous support. 

 

   Ellen Hill 

Dear Elimsport United Methodist Church, 

 

 Thank you so very much for your 
gifts of $585.00 and many boxes of 
food and $20.00.  Your gifts were very 
much appreciated.  Thank you for car-
ing for the needy people of the Mont-
gomery area.  God Bless you for help-

ing us. 

   Thanks again, 

 

     Footprints of Montgomery 
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A big thank you to Emily Miller who helped 
us get some exercise by leading Zumba. 
We wish her the best as she goes back to 
school for nursing!  We all had a great time 
while exercising and will really miss her!  
Zumba is on hold for now until we can find 
someone else to help with that.  If you know 
of any certified instructor please let Christa 

McCormick or Sharon Heintzelman know.   

Thanks to all who contributed 
to the college care packages, 
the kids love to know we are 
thinking of them while at col-
lege.  Continue to keep them in your 

prayers!  

Thanks to all who donated to the 
Montgomery food pantry.  A 
truckload was taken to help out 
with families in need.  They were 

happy for all the items we donated!  

Thanks to our parish 
for the amazing job on 
warming of the tree!  
We started out with 
11 kids but we ended 
up with 17 because 

they kept calling with more fami-
lies in need. Because of you 17 
kids from the Montgomery 
School District are going to have 
presents to open on Christmas 
Day! A big thank you to Deana 
Drick for getting all the orna-
ments ready for on the trees and 
for all the behind the scenes 

work she did!!!!  

Thanks also to the ones that contributed 
to the Montgomery Christmas commit-
tee they were happy for the gifts for 
the children and the monetary dona-
tions from the parish go to their food 
bill of around $8,000 dollars.  They make sure 
each family gets a Christmas meal and the kids 

get toys!   

Council of Ministry meet-
ing will be held at the 
Elimsport church 
on Thursday, January 
18th at 6:30pm.  This is a 

parish event and all are invited to 
come and help us plan for the future 
events of our parish.  New ideas are 

appreciated!  Dear Elimsport Church, 

  Thank you for the bag 
of good stuff.  It really helped get 
me through finals.  Thank you for re-

membering me. 

 

   Kyle Becher 

Pastor Mike & St. John’s UMC, 

    Thank you to all Grace’s 
church family for your prayers, visits, cards and 
flowers during the past year.  Also thank you to 
the Helping Hands for making the beautiful af-
ghan for Grace.  Your presence at her Memorial 
Service meant so much to us.  Grace was an inspi-

ration to all of us.  Love and Blessings to all. 

     Dorothy Tilburg 

     Gloria & Rod 
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Gifts from Warming of the Tree  
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Parish Office: 
16145S. RT 44 HWY 
Allenwood, PA 17810 

Parsonage Phone:  
(570) 547-1386 

Pastor Mike’s Cell:  
(570) 974-8590 

Parish Website:  
www.evpumc.org 
 
Parish email: 
elimsportumc@gmail.com 

ELIMSPORT VALLEY UNITED METHODIST PARISH 

Worship Schedule: 
 
Elimsport UMC  

     Worship 9:00 am 
     Sunday School 10:30 am 

St. John's UMC  

     Sunday School 9:15 am 
     Worship 10:30 am 

Parish Youth Group  

Check weekly Bulletin for current schedule and events 
(at Elimsport) 

 
Parish Bible Study 

Varies according to the season. 

Our Mission Statement at Elimsport UMC 

We gather together as a community of Christian believers to worship, fellow-
ship, and to learn more about God. By the unity of the Spirit and the support of 

each other, we are able to reach out to the community and the world. 

 

 

 

 

Our Mission Statement at St. John’s UMC 

The purpose of St. John’s is to both evangelize and nurture. We are called to 

show God’s love in our world by giving aid and by spreading the Good News of 

Christ. We in turn provide an atmosphere for nurturing where Biblical truths are 

shared enabling people to become spiritually enriched. By providing this, people 

will learn and through learning, become more effective witnesses.   

www.evpumc.org 


